THURSDAY, OCT 17th, 2019
4:30pm Check-in/Registration * 5:30pm Color Run
Run starts and ends at the CKCS playground blacktop
We had such a great turnout and had so much fun at our spring Color Run that we decided to make it our primary
annual fundraising event! Our 2nd Annual CKCS Color Run will be held on Thursday, October 17th from 4:30pm 6:30pm at the school. You will find everything you need to know for the run on this information sheet AND on our
CKCS Color Run website: https://ckcscolorrun.myevent.com/
Si desea una versión traducida de esta información, póngase en contacto con CKCSPRT@gmail.com.
This is a fun event for the whole family! Participation in the run and fundraising are optional. Our primary goals
for the run are: to have fun, to get the students moving and to raise enough money to meet our fundraising goal
for the 2019-20 school year. We encourage families to participate in the run together and/or cheer each other on.
This time, non-student family members who would like to participate in the run can register on our Color Run
website!
Everyone who registers online to participate in the run and raises at least $25 in donations/contributions by
Monday, September 30th* will receive a Color Run t-shirt in their selected size, an individual color packet and a
prize entry. Participants can earn additional color packets and prize entries by raising additional funds...
❖ $50 = 2 individual color packets and 3 prize entries
❖ $75** = 3 individual color packets and 5 prize entries
❖ $100 = 4 individual color packets and 8 prize entries
❖ $150 = 6 individual color packets and 10 prize entries
❖ $200 = 10 individual color packets and 15 prize entries
The CKCS PRT would like to raise as much as possible from pledges/donations/sponsorships*** for this event.
We have an overall fundraising goal for the 2019-20 school year of $30,000, which is approximately $75 per
student. This amount will allow us to fully fund our commitments to the school and our events AND the best part
is that if we meet our fundraising goal through this event, we won’t have to do any additional fundraisers this
school year!
*We will accept registrations/fundraising after the deadline; however, we will not be able to guarantee t-shirt/size or individual color packet availability.
**$75 is the goal we would like each student to strive for. That is the approx. per student portion of our total fundraising goal for the 2019-20 school year.
***Have/know a business that would be interested in sponsoring the run? Contact ckcsprt@gmail.com!

How Do I Register Online?

❖ Go to https://ckcscolorrun.myevent.com
❖ Click on ‘Registration’ (includes free, individual or team fundraising web page)
❖ Register everyone who will be participating in the run, either individually or as a team.
❖ Each registered participant/team will have their own web page that can be shared with family and friends to fundraise.
How Do I Collect Donations? (by 9/30 to guarantee t-shirt/size and individual color packets)
❖ Share your individual web page link with family/friends OR
❖ Go to https://ckcscolorrun.myevent.com
❖ Click on ‘Donate Now’
❖ Search by Participant/Team Name
How Will the Color Run Work?
❖ From 4:30pm until 5:30pm, the Check-in/Registration table will be open on the CKCS playground. Participants who have
pre-registered can check in and receive their run packet (which will include their t-shirt, individual color packets and prize
entries based upon their personal fundraising). Anyone who wishes to participate that has not yet registered can do so at this
time. We may have additional t-shirts/individual color packets available, but we won’t be able to guarantee this at the event.
❖ After checking in/registering, feel free: to socialize with other staff/students/guardians, play on the playground equipment,
listen to the DJ, enjoy dinner or a snack, use individually color packets (in the designated area to prevent damage to the
school/DJ equipment).
❖ At 5:30pm, there will be a countdown to a "Color Blast" (run kick off).
❖ At this point, the run will kick off from the fence line/entrance to the CKCS playground in waves; Wave 1 – middle school
students, Wave 2 – 4th/5th grade students, Wave 3 – 2nd/3rd grade students, Wave 4 – K/1st grade students, Wave 5 – any
who missed their wave or would like to go around again. We will have middle school students leading each wave.
Parents/guardians/staff should feel free to run with their student if they’d like.
❖ There will be color stations located throughout the course. If you prefer to avoid the color, participants can easily bypass
the color stations. Please note that at the color stations, color will be gently tossed at participant t-shirts, below face
level. We encourage participants to take precautions as they see fit to make the color run comfortable for them. Sunglasses
or bandanas are great for an extra level of protection if you are worried about blowing color.
❖ After participants have completed running the course, they may use any of their remaining individual color packets in the
designated area and/or they can hang out on the blacktop/playgrounds until prizes are drawn at 6:00pm.
What is the color powder made of?
❖ The powder we are using is made of 100% food grade corn starch and FDA and FD&C approved dyes and colorants.
What happens if there is severe weather the day of the Color Run?
❖ The Color Run will happen, rain or shine! However, in the case of severe weather (lightning, heavy rain, hail, etc…) the
run will be cancelled and will not be rescheduled.
Can I still run, even if I don’t fundraise?
❖ Yes! While we’d like to raise as much money as we can through the event, we encourage every student to register and
participate in the run, regardless of their intention/ability to fundraise.
Can I still fundraise, even if I can’t make it to the run?
❖ Yes! While we’d love to have every student and their families attend and participate in the run, we understand that this is
not possible. Fundraising, even if you’re not able to attend the event, will still qualify you to earn a t-shirt, individual color
packets and entries into the various prize drawings and it will help the PRT meet its fundraising goals for the year.
Can I volunteer to help with the event?
❖ Yes! Sign up at https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0544adad29a0ff2-color1
❖ Volunteers who sign up by Monday, September 30th will receive a complimentary Color Run Volunteer t-shirt.
If you have additional questions, please contact the CKCS PRT at: ckcsprt@gmail.com.

